
Open-source SYCA-ERP (GST Ready)
Enterprise resource planning (ERP) integrates internal and
external  Information  such  as  Financial  Accounting,
Manufacturing,  Sales,  Purchase,  Warehouse,  Production,
Customer  Relationship  Management  (CRM)  and
automates  the  activity  with  an  integrated  software
application.

ERP  is  to  facilitate  the  flow of  information  between  all
business  functions  inside  the  boundaries  of  the
organization  and  manage  the  connections  to  outside
stakeholders.

Features:

 Open Source Solution - No licenses fees 
 Developed in Java and other open source 

technology 
 LAN/WAN/Web/Mobile Based Solution.
 Easy integration with third party software like 

Tally etc.
 Low maintenance cost @ 10-20% every year.
 Mobile devices extension
 Local / Online/onsite Support.
 Increase in overall productivity
 Framework based, Used all over the world
 No dependency on vendor so can be maintained 

by anyone
 Stable environment used by millions of 

customers all around the world. .
 Can be altered or customized for various business

domain/process
 No per user license providing unlimited users
 Reduced implementation time and costs
 Lower initial investment and risks
 Linux/Windows based, Free Data-Base, Virus 

Free, Stable OS without crashing 
.

Product Lifecycle Management:

 TAX included prices
 Retail or Distribution price lists management
 Price list versions and base price lists for price 

calculation
 Site price lists, at stores or store groups levels
 Site assortments, at stores or store groups levels

Supply Chain Management:

 Support for replenishment, purchasing planning 
and execution for stores and warehouses.

 Purchase orders, goods receipts and invoicing.
 Warehouses and distribution centers 

management at bin level.
 Physical inventory and stock valuation.

Multichannel:

 Customer management
 Support to wholesaler activities
 Sales orders, goods shipments and invoicing
 Returns
 Browse by products or product categories
 Real time visibility into inventory, sales and cash.

Business Intelligence:

 Dashboards
 Multiple lists and multidimensional reports
 Easy integration with external BI tools like 

Pentaho
 Widgets

Cost:
 Low implementation cost ranging from 75K to 6L 

depending on Modules Customization

Contact :  
SYCAMORE SOFT
Vikrant Sasode ( BDM) -9823115006 
Survey No. 44, Plot No. 6, Office No. 7,
Manogat Apt, Near Muktangan School,
Parvati, Pune 411009.


